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E f . I, M.N.Raju,(Name of the authorize
- Trustee of the MNR Education
I tfre Trust) aged about g2 years,

am the authorized signatory made to.E National Council for Teacher Education, grant of Recognition /permission for conducting B.Ed. course Colege of Education,* vfl,RNagar, Fasal*adi Vllhge, S*g*.i dv.

F 2' The MNR Educational Trust is in possession of land and building (own) at the time ofrecognition with the institution roin.pa. and M.Ed. courseq * a.-tu1.a below:

, (i) Total Land in hectares : 3.3r Hectares or 33100 sq.mtrs.F and sq.mtrs. Sr ey No.574 (A) and 5ii aA )

l. Building G + 3 floors 606.2g sq.mtrs
x4:2425.12 sq.mtrs.

(iii) Status ofmanagement

H at the time of recogniti,on : MNR Educational Trust
2-238 / 3 50, Bhagyanagar phase-Ill
Opp: JNTU, Near HMT Hills Colony,
Kukatpally, Hyderabad- 500 0g5

il (ii) Building details :
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Place:Hyderabad
Date:15.09.2021

..) ..

3- Details of land and building now available with the institution for conducting
B.Ed.course SurveyNos. 574(A) and 57+(AA)(D Total Land in hectares : l. 3.31 Hectares or 33100 sq.mtrs.(ii) Building details : 1. Building G + 3 floors aoe .zssq.mtrs

x4:2425.12 sq.mtrs.

(iii) Pr.sent status of management: MNR Educational rrust
2-238/3 50, Bhagyanagar phase_Ill
Opp: JNTU, Near HMT Hills Colony,
Kukatpally, Hyderabad - 500 095

(iv) That the land is on ownership basis

(v) That the land is free from all encumbrances

(vD That the land is exclusively meant for running the educational institution
and the permission of the Competent Authoiity to this effect has been
obtained vide letterNo.Dl/409412000, dated 13.11.2000 of the District
collector, Medak District at Sangareddy. (Attested copy submiued)

(vii) That the said premises shall not be used for running any educational
activity other than the teacher education prograrnme for which recognition
is bbing sought.

(viii) That the copy of the Affidavit is displayed on the website of the Institution
for general public.

(ix) I do hereby swear that my declaration is true and correct and that it
conceals nothing and that no part of this is false. In case the contents of
affidavit are found to be incorrect or false, I shall be liable for action under
the relevant provisions of the Indian penal code and other relevan*.Laws.
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Name and Address: M.
Managing Trust
MNR Trust
2-23 , Bhagyanagar Phase-III

: JNTU, Near HMT Hills Colony,
Kukatpally, Hyderabad - 500 095
Ph.No.: 04023899795,
Email: info@mnrindia.org


